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leek," by S. Ward, Loped;, Richard O.UK OP IMOSEER.
being raided, v The brutes sparea noiu'
Ing. Sacks 'of flour were mattered
about, ma Urease and pillow WW Badcer. uoaton. ,,''- -

.We are sorry to gather from tn text

Coaareaaaiaa PS anal 'the State
a art ronnty Candidates tHk'at aiabrlaad September ITta

.'.'. vln Bid Aeeeste-Peraaals.

"irtH tal to The Obvservar.
. Uexlngtan; e"?pt. m. Hon. Itobert N.
Putin, ' candidate for Congress, and

otniW.l nnon and lift through the chim
of this book of verse that the author

. r lmt ma nad tfce
ltiicv-lna- r Bear and
rut tfe Mrht.PlKhtlnK

ney Pouted flour duat and foal her" in rIs a man advanced In years If he had
tha twurlv mHled the hunted the summer of hla life still before nunuira OSJ thr-- Rest

we might well hope that some day heFrank Armfleld. Ea'.. candidate for''! I'wwn tjitiiiht ? aina tha bear
would be a formidable rival-o- f Tne ud' I'll s pood many stories or elector In tlte seventh congressional di- -
server's, own two particular favoritestrlc t, with Mr. G. F, Hanklns snd M.unrtv h mmmand of a aerwral. wltf
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Three large drawers with automatic
Jocks, paper cabinet and extension arm
slide,! A complete -- Typewriter Cabinet
at - a low'' price. Strictly first-cla- ss

throughout r
',,Aak for booklet, of , Typewriter and
Roll-To- p Desks. . , ;
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among all the bards. Mis Peterson anu, v.- -i. rmnn.!nlon In the ttllddlt' 3. E. Williams, candidates for the Leg
IDr. K. M. Otifflni of FsrmMgton. Mr.lslature and mate Senate, respectively,of tha bunch. The b?ar that had tried Loper s genius is quite of a piece wun

r bears, but I have heard
i an hunting mart," said
m from Wyoming to a re- -

KaiiMii City Star. . i
i needn't turn tip your' nose

'? me of springing an ordinary
t yarn ou you. The man thai

indthe IJemwratlc candidates for counito. ollmh ta tha fof and tWO MU
theirai::-.iv.,k'-::i!i-:;:ft-v,vw- vty offices, will speak at'Cburchlattd Mone resembled tnepow speuK--

September 17. Snd thereby open up toi.nt jif th r lttI tu VI ituui. The deduction thai he Is old is made
front Internal evidence; but frcra the
external- - appearance f the book, eleiumbhimn In thn county. Tbey win wen"After hy uaa gone a aio u.- -

itMerce i stilt living within tour the county, speaking at this placsk..,, iMitk climbed, down aa qutc-Ki-

on Wednesday night, September 28, amw or Lramie peak. Hia name:., w, benumbed ' limbs would permit
l ,--

er and he Is no of thihtoW y a setting things to fights In
gantly bound In red Cloth ana goia anu
printed on fine paper and In fine style,
we deduce that the author Is rich. In
these days k of cold s commercialism.

losing at Thomasyiue on Friday nignr, SOLID 430LDEN OAK - HAND POL-
ISHED; 44-l- n. irfnf,i4-iv,Wid- e, ii f v yomma-- .

, He went to thei.i... h i.v.k a anod rest. ut he September 0. Mr. R. H. Bleslcker has
when It wna a. howling wilder-L- .. v.r n h trail of the brute earl. (too to attend the meeting or tne e--

erenlUB Is not aoDreclutod by publish-
eubllcan xnsresslona committee , at ers; only the clever fellow gets their

ear: and men. of parts like Mr. Loper
h :j aorta of wild animal andi.hs ext morning. He overtook thret
""i.. v'' ""'.' iV of th-- r trailing tsp Wagon Hound
ankf house la still andingjCanoHf Bnj their hid are at hla ranch

Ashenoro to-da- y, where it i supposei
Mr. Page'g oi0Oent wiu e namea.

rime tlien would eed on wings ,of rosy
light, , . ,

And ute, Indeed. ie full of melody," '
-- These last are the only lines in theThere will' be no fight howeveh as M. will have to lope a long way berore iney

can find a publisher, unless they; have
aot the racks. '' r two lMTO.' If built it of h "Krank is about 65 years old now, but Page's probable majority is estimated book which might hot bear classifica-

tion with Mlss.Peetreon, Dr. Griffin, theat from 8.000 to 4,000. Davidson county. ; So, we assert with confidence, fromK.niewn t"g, mora ror protection jf uvea to be loo lie win never
t the Indiana than tor , hoina-l- t the nlehi th boafa bunted him.'

world-famo- J. Gordon coogier, andInternal and external --evidences, inai
Mr. Loper Is an old rich gentleman, the singer of Martin's bull and J. M.

Which has heretofore been about even-
ly divided, will give a Democratic ma-

jority this time according to present
prospects.

resident at aullford.iConn.
.; luiire, regular loopholes, about

t of . tall man from the floor! Gray. ; .'''.-- .''.-' -

The sreat majority of his poems ana
r waa near one of the corner The town commissioners have accept

' ' ,,' Hegrro Skoots HM.WIfe, !

Special to The Observer. . i '

- Statesville, Sept '24. Ben, Holt, col-ote- d,

of Spencer shot and painfully in-
jured his wife here this morning. , It
aeems that the woman left blm Thurs-
day evening and ; came to Statesville.
He followed and endeavored to induce
her to return, but she refused. " Last
night he slept in a barn in the yard of
the home where the woman is employed
and when she cams out to milk the
cews he took deliberate aim and fired.
The bullet: was deflected by a corset
stay and simply made a painful flesh
wound.. .Holt made good his escape.

Opening: of the State Normal,
Special to The Observer. ; r.

Greensboro, Sept 24, The date of tho

'The Story of Anglo-Saxo- n Instituhouse, and at this point pro- -

OIIHXO HIGHWAY ROBBBBY.

Itobbrd and ta.dlMy Aaaaaltfd
br Two rMpa.

'

gpedal to The Observer. .
At,UiiiP ont 24. A boU and daa- -

sd the bid of the West Construction tions or the Deevlooment of Constitua tog use aa a. towel rack. - At tomoany. of Chattanooga, Tenn.. tot wa the meat pola, ou which place the granolithic pavement on the,

this Is a stout volumeare reminiscent
and descriptive of, this same Guilford.
The first effusion on this favored town
la long and IS composed of pentameter
couplets With a pleasing change now
and then into hexameters.
"As all 'good Gullfcrd souls' some meas

tional Government," by Sidney C. Tapn,
Ph. B.; G. P, Putnam's Sons, New
York. - i f vstreets of the town. Work will beginn.i fiang the earcaaa of an lk.

f gabled, constructed of a
r ftve-in- ch iocs. Upon this rested lbout October 6th.tardly aaaault, hold-u- p and attempt at

mhhtrv waa committed on Mr. Tapp, the author, la a SouthernMiss Amanda Caldwell, of Pine Bluff,
( Ingot 'green' elk akins to make ures taae man a Georgian. He dedicates this vol-

ume of 24 pages, "To the great CommonArk., is visiting Miss Winifred Addet- -pruo atreet. In the glare of an elec-itff- ht

nd under the ahadow of a The dear old town to more attractive
People, who produce tne wealth anaton. Rev. J, N. Hugglns and family

have returned from a visit to the fairH.,.k iat niaht. ahortly before 12 make.''
Notice with what defiance he splits pay the taxes of organised society InJ

viwv. when Carroll A. Henry, man at St. Louis, and to friends in Missouri. times of peace ana tight its battle in
times of war."-- Mr. Geo. D. Dorsett left to-d- ay for a opening ot the tall session of the Statuager of the 5 and 10 cent store of this

ttv. waa returning from an evening Normal and Industrial College, was inThe title sufficiently Indicates theapent with frlcndi. waa attacked by two
week's stay In Virginia. Mr. Charles
Watson, of Winston, Is here to-d- ay on
business.-M- r. Chaa. E, McCrary has

correctly given In dispatches from herecharacter of the book. "The purpose of
the writer." he says, "has been to demleraona, totn wnue men, rvi vKvvi

hiumm in hla evea he waa laiS night, as October 7th As this er-

ror may lead to confusion, It should bereturned from an extensive business trip onstrate frctti historical facts that the
Anglo-Saxo- n race Is the only race that corrected, by stating that the date of

the opening, Is Thursday, October 8th,

coveredwaa, with
c a foot 'Ot 'arth So you can see

M Frank wan prepared to with-- i
a. alege of onalderable lengtn.
niornlng Frank looked out from
r of his cabin and aaw a bunch
.t 10 elk in hla borse pasture. Ht

rid and killed two without
the ahadow of his house,

ed them and hung them up on
t pole." '

n h got up tha next morning
nnd he had bad Visitors during the

t. Som bears had come along and
1 hla larder. What they had not

i they had destroyed or buried,
i a bear ' turns thief he la pe--a

as weU aa cheeky and bold,
had lttle trouble In getting two- lk to put on tha pole. Then he

J hla rift - and double-barretlt-

to South Carolina. Prof. Harrell Mc-Ca- ll,

of Raleigh, Is here on a visit--Mis- s

Mae Thompson has returned from
a visit to friends In Ashevllle and Sal

knocked down, hla clothing atab-be- d

with a altarp knife, and
hfa hat ripped from brim to brim.
The attempt to rob Rnd murder Mr.
Henry laat night waa the boldest crime
thnt hn beon committed in thla city

has ever had a true conception or re-
publican Institutions or solved correct-
ly the problem of TIRKD. ..

I

This thesis he treats in a good scnoi- -isbury. Miss Zula Hlnshaw, of Greens-
boro, Is visiting Mies Lena Grimes. - . . f For The Observer.arly style, and the book is well worth Thou art weary, dear, I know; tired, dear,

or section alnoc the Emma postofflce Mr. It. J. Holmes, of Salisbury, Is Hi the attention or students or government nnd weary: itown ou business. Wetiry of thy fett-re- d Hfe, the cndlisHrobbery, aovcrul years ago, ior wmon
rime two men were hanged and two and history. It la a volume of. conveni-

ent size, substantially bound, and print- -Invitations have been received here woe, tlio dreary
sent to the penitentiary for life. Changeless routine tasks that murk thyaa roiiowa: 1 on good paper la clean bold type.

daily life:"Ilev. and Mrs. J. N. Garrett requestMr. Henry had apent me evening
on friends on Spruce street and had The eontJint. strife without, within thethe honor of your presence at the mar "Far From the Stone Streets," by consul nt stnre.

Till now thy spirit's strength is waningHenry and Helen Chadwlck; Richardriage of their daughter. Jewel, to Mr.
(leorgo MHton Isley, on Wednesday ami thou artG. Badger, Boston; 1.25.
veiling, October Oth, at 8 o clock. Meth Tired of the aching that lingers round thyOf the verses in this little volume ot

heartodist Protestant church, Yadkin Col 92 pages, some are meritorious, but
lege, N. C."

Thou art very tired, dear, and life to theemost of them fall entirely to rouse me
poetic emotions. They seem to be tour
de force; the authors surely said to

Is lonely.POSTAL, t I.KHK ISJl'RKD. A dreary stretch of suffering; sorrow doep,
whose onlveuch other, "Go to, now, let Us writeMr. 8. J. Craver Salter With a Surcease dally comes when twilight shadsome poems." There is little spontane

his Infinitives! ' Rhetoric has no cleans
over the master mind. And now fol-

lows an extt-mpl- or two of how boldly
he lurches from one meter into another.
"And everywhere all human life has true

accord
With all that nature's bounteous charms

afford."
"On all these hills and dales the tokens

still remain
That tails of those who did not live In

vain."
Let no carping erhool boy, In his lit-

tle learning, sneer nt the grammatical
bearing of "the tokens . . . tells."
He will learn later In life that gram-
mar la merely the alleged oil for the ve-

hicle ot expression, put up In packages
for halting Intellects. And maybe he
will grow old enough some tine to catch
the flowing music In this line:
A charm magnetic that nowhere else

prevails."
The charm In that line certainly pre-

vails nowhere else. And then he will
tremble and cry out under the combined
poetic beauty, the charm, and the
music of this ensuing couplet on the
Whitfield House In Guilford:
"Within Its wulls how many things took

place . . -
.

-

That touched the future oUr fathers dared
.. to ftwje.'.' .

A lovely lyrlc- of ten
'' stauxas starts

jft this Way: ;. . .J. .,:.'..
waaia wedding lqng ago

On Menunkatuck'e shorei
But who were wed no records show,

Or what they married for",':

Isn't It strange that there was no

record to show what they married fori
t he author, seeing this point, tries to
bridge over the chasm With his power-
ful imagination.
Some reason good s knew,
And. aa Is often said, y. ,

Pel haps they were "tond lovers true,
And that was why they wed."
Pausing to thank hlmfor this charit-

able isuiptJslt ton, let us pass eagerly, to

the,riemoeirilfctn ,

it Is called .'The'-Ston- Wedding,
A rather . rocky nome, ,

But It Is thi usual heeding

Wrenched Hack Bnslneaa Changes
A Real Ratate Deal. ity and less art In them, as may De

Inferred from the title, they are chiefly
Special to The Observer, nature songs, on subjects, essentially

Greensboro. Sept. 24. Mr. S. J. Cra- -

ows fall;
When Night upon her darkened wings

conveys thy soul from all
Thy senses clamor, and takes . thee to

- that shore '

Where- - thou hast often prayed to tarry
evermore. . .,',,.

Tired la thir stiliit. so sensitive. M Pit.

er. a postal clerk on the Southern Rail

united walking up tl.e street toward
town. When almost abreast of a tree
a man stepped from beneath Its shad-
ow and aa Mr. Henry glanced upward
hia eyes were filled with red pepper,
minded by the sting of the pepper, and
startled by the suddenness of the. attack
ht threw hla hands to his eyes nnd took
a step backrward. when he war struck
over the head from behind and .felled
to the sidewalk. Conscious of the fact
that he had been held up and waa be-

ing robbed he vlled "bloody murder"
nt the tQp of his voice, at the same time
struggling with hla assailants. Dar-
ing the fight that ensued the "high way-me- n-

sloshed, with keel edged .krtvea,
cutting Mr. Henry' hat a rjuinber of
times and ripping hla waistcoat ond top

at In a number of places, but falling
to cut; Ueff epoiigh to Injure the' victim
of the attack. After going through all
of Mr. Henry's pockets saveon.o, fall-

ing to find any money and becoming
frightened, the would-b- e robbefa'left
their victim still stretched on the
ground and ran. There Is no clue to
who commuted the crime.

way between Wilkesboro and Greens

poetic. The reader occasionally, meets
with a. line or two containing a Hint' of
the real thing;, he. smacks his. Dps, and
says, "Now for: it!" only to And. that the
stansta Is marred s by a Refect Owjilch. the
emery wheel might have removed. The

boro. was,: seriously Injured on the train
here-- . this morning,-b- having his back

A'cd weaiJ-- ia-th- patience In .trt'i'tng to'

bi-- thing In the book? lsjcauea ,."Ai
Everting," and-read- s as follows:

badly wrenched. He was 'able to be
taken to, hla home at Winston, Craver
was at work In' his car, while the usual
morning" shifting was going on, ia the
work of "making up" the train for "The glow-wor- hi lh 'the' rose's cell

, endure . . .
The seeming failure oT'rthlric acts to win

' thy soul's advance; -- ;.
And still gnore dreary thought: that thou

must goi perchance.
Through life misunderstood and ulways

thus alone.
With In thy breast which

thou friu3t keep thine own.

A message naa irom inee,
That, shining through her softened light,Wilkesboro. There was an unusually

heavy bump of a car ugalnst the one he
wub working In, which precipitated him

Brought thy dear eyes to me.

The rose reached out and thrilled my
hand-S- he

whlsDered something sweet;
out the open door and on to the ground.
bruising him considerably nnd injur- -
ng his back. The company a surgeon And then mothought that softly so
was soon In attendance, and pronounc- - I knew thy heart could Deat.

Thou art tired, dear, 1 know; thy ilfc
seems very dreary;

There is ample cause to make thy plrlt
weary.

But, patience, patience, dear; however
dark the rust

W. C. T. V. COSVEXTIOX. i his Injury apparently temporary.
Xr, G. JR. Kastull. ,w:ho has been su- - "The summer .night slid down and touched

My bpirit . with .her own.Mr.' JCH.abeth ' Mareli, of WlnAtow,
TEteeted ' trellei-Addre- sr of
WW)iteiiil''tBIr1Wlf"'Bft

Yifcrlntendent of, Uru4street's J atencv
here otywpyeft.'rs ,htis..ban,', ptnot'l
to the snperlntenijeney of the agetcy at

Ah, ,m hor passlotuite-'.lb.- speech . v Or ,d(rk.- - the. .pr-se- seemp- -, a

j ' , w . -
- When Tall thy bitter griefs In memory will

abide.
And every wish of thine, deal', shall be

Still must the heart-string- s In my breast
Throb lonely neatb such themes?

Pittsburg, Pa. Mr. J. A. Gorhat. for-
merly law agent for the Southern Rail-
way, nnd recently connected with tb O come to ine and comfort me. sratllied.

C. WINTHROP AME3.
J hat all historians ,tlalm.
He goes on to Say .that It was perhaps
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Greensboro Supply Company, has ac Or haunt me not in dreams!"
This comes near- - to being a sweetabout July of some summer whencepted the superlnteadency of Brad- -

This matrimonial deed was aone, anastreets here. ' song. The mood seems genuine, and the
two concluding lines voice Its passion HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass with
Mr. G. O. Coble, who has been In buc- - that the happy couple he doesn't say

they were happy, but being "lovers
true" of course they were sat down to

well. But why under heaven did tney
use the word " 'neath" In the last your water nnd let It stand twenty-fou- r

Ine-B-s in Tew York for some time ha
accepted the position of treasurer and
manager of the Roxboro Cotton Mill, stanza? A-u-i why did they say "Me hours; a sediment or settling indicatesa wholesome meul of pork and pease;

and he concludes the poem with this thought I knew thy heart," etc.? an unhealthy condition of the kidneys;
If it stains the linen It is evidence ofarrived from New York last night, leav-

ing for Roxboro this morning. high flight: The publishers did their work well.
The binding and printing are attract-
ive enough. But, if in the work itself

kidney trouble; too frequent desire to
pass it, or pain in the back is also conMr. Paul Llndley, of Pomona, has

pu rchased of the trustees of the Metho
Then thanks to pork and pease
For making so much sure,

I'lie world will feel far more at ease
To have that face secure."
Guilford Green mdst be a great place.

vincing proof that the kidneys ana
bladder are out of order.

you find poetry, you must brlnjt. that
divine essenie to it In your own heartdist Protestant church, the 40 acres of

WHAT, TO DO.
There is comfort rf the knowledge soOf It he says:

land bought a year ago to build a col-
lege on. The building of shifting yard
by the Southern Railway near this
pioperty rendering it unfit for a college

"Wisdom-an- Destiny," by Maurice often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wsh In cuting rheuma

On anniversary days
Jl ih the now-wo- ground Mitelerlinck; R. W. Crothers, 216 Fourth

Where all the natives Ave., New York; $1.75.
One of the few men In the world who

s'te, another tract of land was pur-
chased by the trustees west of Lindlev tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver,

pun. When nlghl .came be sat up
waited for callers. They Were
r slow in coming, and when they

not pt in their appearance by mld- -
t he went to bad. '

:'n h was about naif asleep the
ur hnlf-grun- t, half-gro- of they brought him to his feet In on

nt.' Peeping through the loophole
the gloom of a cloudy night, he

1 see a monster sliver tip standing
hin hind legs and pulling away atof the elk; m his haste he grabbed

Khoi-ogun- r but tha loophole was toorow to get the Weapon In line.
id Prankttoas "since confessed that!"st his Jhead In Ws' anxiety to get

for the theft of the night befow.
on aa tha bear made off with the

isa Frank forgot everything, win-
ter. ammunitlon,t, danger, - even
looking ' in hla hurry that he waa

l pnly in ! M undershlrt-n- d,
a hjg old two-barrell-ed blunderbuss,
ned" out Of the door and climbed on

projecting log and thence on to
roof, Sneaking over the ridge to thea on the opposite aids ha saw thers form, dlnly outlined In the dark-- ,

rking away onf the carcass of
"lk. . I , , )

Hie beast was-to- o busy to ftotlctf ihe" ; '?'et,, Ws-fea-
at, 4flst frhih- - four feet" df ' Wm.

iving both barrels ha poked theizie out and turned loosa? ; Therge ploughed a ditch In thar bear
ni M head to his taU. aftd raked the;e and flesh clear to the backbone.
That bear let out a bellow and roar
it made to ? mountains echo. Heked and bucke4 like an outlaw bron- -.

nd turned Jooae , wtth a ghost
te that would have made Sittinga s llveUest buck look like an ordl-r- y

cake-walk- . '
Then from everywhere out of the
rkness cams bears. A flitting gieam
moonlight showed eight. Old Frankv by the way they surrounded hiatln t that they toad Wm treed, and heuld have mortgaged his claim for his
iuchester and a full cartridge belt '

"At first o thought of making a leap
id cutting for the- - door. But In no
ne the bears had 'begun a campaign

; retaliation. Ths one be had shotas stlU pawJlnr nd avorting, but
others charged around the cabin

ui tried to climb up to the roof. Thevps projected about three feet over
e side, and several of the bruter
ere big enough to rach a few lncln
er the edge, Frank says he nevet

"Predated, a dirt roof until then. Thf
ars eould not t a elawhold to pull
s mselvea up, for the dirt would giver and flown: they would roll.
"Prank didn't give up the fight. He
ed his old gun as a club, and If It ImU
"o a light fowling piece, such as lr

le to-da- Instead of ancient
apon of sturdy, make, he wouldn't

we lasted long at 'this part of thei
nflict ' At flrat be tried beating them

ver the head, but he might aa well
ve trtdei to knock a steer down by;

tting him on the haunch as to annov
bear br rapping him on the head.;

; he blows hardly brought an answer-- g

grunt. .Then he took to pounding!
i nm on the paws, and his efforts were!
warded by good vigorous bawls.
"Occasionally there would be a lull In

attack. and Frank - would rush
mm side to side in an effort ot find an

enlng for a leapv but only to find a'
ar lying In watt.' ; Soon be saw he

mid hold-th- e fort .. Indefinitely pro-!e- rt

they did hot tackle the corner hy
ne 'door.where he had scrambled to
ha roof. He was careful to avoid thej
lace, although he kept an anxious eye!
P'm ItJ;i;-f'w;- : ;.

aplte ttne! exerclae ; that had
n forced Upon him, he began to get

iii. The: frost was nearly ah ,lnch
i k and the temperature was below
f 'zing. - 'He, tried to climb down the

incy. but the hole was too small,
I he came near wedging himself Into
I I rmancntly. j ,

' Then ho-- dug the earth loose at the
.t of the roof. When he reachefl
rawhide covering of the timbers he

i 1 get no furter, i It was the one dry
t, however; wbr' he could shield

i cold feet from the
t. Hnd he was not slow to take ad-;b- o

of It, It was to this spot that
iil retreat whenever there" waa

n of hostilities, and durinsr

are producing first rate literature Is thePark. The first purchase has proven bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold

from far and near arc lounu.
Again:

'And the aunts and uncles,
And all the cousins, too, water and scalding pain in passing it,good Investment as the price paid was

$100 per acre, while It waa sold yester-
day for 1150 per acre. or bad effects following use of liquor.

Ate nocking out euch other

poet, the dramatist, the philosopher,
Maurice Maeterlinck. There seems to
be no end to the variety of his genius.
From the simplest, most beautiful,
verse to philosoph ca. Inquiries llto
happiness, justice, love, wisdom and
destiny he moves as the master. Into
the mouth of the forsaken girl, who is

wine or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often dining the 1ny, iuuI to getIVKKRO I.VMIIKIJ IK JHKKWOOt.
up many times iIiiiImk the night. Th'

And lola of ta.klng do.
Ills pronunciation of the second last

word In thia excerpt from a Guilford
Reminiscence is refreshing:

Were gates unhlnti'd or door bells rung,
As pranks mischievous played."

mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Roo- t Is soon reunited. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of
the most distressing case". If you need

dying and whom her sister asks what

I'ourtcru-Vrnr-Ol- tl B' Ntrnna I
to a Tree - ICnrawril Cltlacna of
I.anrcna County for ait Attempted
Asaaolt on n I.Htlc Wtiltr (Jlrl- -
Coroner (inm to Hold on Inquest.

Special to The Observer.
He closes a sonorous and effective

poem on "The Editor" with these pa a medltine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists in lifty-ve- nt and one-doll- ar

sizes.thetic linos:Greenwood, .4. C,., Sept. 2i. A young

shall be told her false lover snouta ne
ever return, he puts these words of ex-

quisite tenderness and pathos:
"Ee s"il m' Interroge encore
Pur la dernlero heurc?
Dites lilt que Jai souii
Ue peur qull ne pleure."

eelvea.
Special to The Observer.

i .Kernersvllle. Sept. 21 Ijast . night's
session of the State convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
was opened by devotional exercises led
by Mrs. W. H. Osborne, of Greensboro,
followed by addresses of welcome Ty J.
1 Guyeri mayor, on behalf of the city.

tc. a S. Crostand, of Ihc Moravian
church, for the churches and Mrs, H. E.
Shore for the local union, which were
rceponded to by Miss Julia- - 8. White,
of Guilford College. An admirable ad-

dress was made by Mrs. Mary Cort-
land, of Greensboro, followed by n
splendid talk on young women's Work"

by Mrs. JVM. Omer, of Ashevllle. This
morning's session began with Bible
reading by Mra Mary C. Wqpdy, qf
Guilford College, and was largely giv-
en to reports from superintendents of
different departments. At t o'clock thU
afternoon Mrs. Susan M. IX Vry, of
Chicago, corresponding secretary o? the
National Woman's Christian Temper-aiic- i;

Union,. waa Introduced to tlm con-enti-

and made an enthusiastic ta

upon the general progress of tem-
perance throughout the countrr-- ' Th;
election of officers resulted In no changi
except the president. Mrs. Elisabeth
March, of Winston, was elected to this
position. Mrs. H. E. Shore, of Ker-
nersvllle, and MIbs Ella Dixon, of
Snowcamp, were elected delegates to the
national convention, which meets at
riiltadelp'iiUt, November 29th. Adjourn-
ment was taken until 8 o'clock this
evening at which time the gold intfdal
contest by the local union takes place.

Receiver for Winston Concern.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- Sept. 2i. Mr. Sterling
fmith, a member of Winston Elk lodje.
was y notified by Gnind Exalted
linler O'Urien, of itattimore, i.f hla

to the position ct district
deputy grand exalted ruler for Jorth
( urolina.

Judge Allen this afttrnoo:. appointed
Mr. A. F. Moses receiver of the Peo-
ple's Fuel and Ice Company's business.
Hla bond was fixed at 15.000. The mo-

tion for, a receiver was made by the
counsel for Mr. 1). H. King who aued
Kerner Brothers for possession of the
plant and business formerly owned and
conducted by King, but for a year or
more in the control of Kerner Brothers,
who compose the Fuel and Ice Com-
pany. King won his euse in the Supe-
rior Court this week, but the defen-
dants took an appeal to the Supreme
Court Pending the latter court's de-

cision, the receiver will manage the bus-
iness.' Mr. King is a native, and was
for many years a resident of Richmond,
Va,'

"And last, let not lcaat. yeur in and yea You may hnva a sample ' bottle ofnegro boy, nunit-- Urown, was lynched
by cltlxeiiH of Laurens county last
niifht for nn altemnted rane on the 14- -

Swamp-Kuo- t. the great kidney remedy,
and a book that tells all ubout It. both
sent absolutely free by mail. Adrress,

out,
lie Uuiih his subMcrllicrs for pay.

And fur Hie dollar yiu owe him, no doubt,
Tie poor fellow is) suffering to-da-

But all the foregoing la comparative
One would not expect the mind of

that writer or of the author of "The Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
When writing be sure to mention that

yenr-ol- d daughter of'boc. Hughes. The
girl and her sister were alone In the
yard and the negro assaulted the
younger one. The older aided her Bi-
ster and the negro released the younger,

ly llaht stuff when we consider the Life of the Bee" to be attracted by
deeD nhilosoDhy running through this study of abstract subjects. But genlua

you read this generous offer In ' The
Charlotte Dally Observer. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name.oaeun on the "Under Dog," the whole ol cannot be accounted for.

The nresent treatise arrives by atelling both he would kill them If they which we reproduce here, Just to show Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. KUmer'a swamp-Ro- ot

and the address, Blnghamton, N.the whole Southern people as one manever told. He then went back to his
work at picking cotton In a near-b- y

field. The girls told their father when
what can be done by the bard of Y.. on every bottle. '

new route at the old conclusion that
truth, or goodness, and happiness are
otic. The outposts or his march are
cerhans in this sentence: "God, whoh" ciime home. The news spread to the

neighbors. The negro was taken from
the field. U is reported that some

must be at least as hlah as the
hla-hea- t thoughts He has Implanted In

wanted him curried to Laurens to Jail, the best of men,- - will withhold His
smile from those whose sole desire hasbut others Instated on lynching. The 1300.00

FOR A NAME.
.lynching sentiment prevailed and about been to please Him;-an- d they only who.

Guilford:
Till; UNDER DOG.

Sometimes Inu suilcring under dug
Dcservea Jut what he gets,

Whin a iu':eful-nJiide- d dog
In snarilng mood ho frets.

'Dog forbearance has lta limits
As In ti e human brain,

And low. canine comprehension
Does lot nils fact retain.

"So, when .i mciin, aggressive cur
A nobler t uttat-kH- ,

.All nmc of right and honor
Tluit dog entirely lacks.

midnight he was carried across the Sa
luda river Into Greenwood county and

have done gooa ior tne saae oi gwu,
and as though He existed not; they
only who have loved virtue more thanhanged. He was shot down afterwards.
they loved God Himseii. snau oc iThe first news was brought to Green-wiib- d

by a man who paused by the body Pratt & Lambert varnish makers.lowed to stahd by His siae.-
Whoever loves Kood writing as suonlying in the road. The coroner la now of Buffalo, N. T., hava recently per-

fected, the finest ,'.-', t. :.'vwimevpr has suffered and seeks forholding an Inquest.
iiannincRM as the end In life, will find

The A. & M. Klcveii Guilford great Joy und comtort m mi po- -

M

COMBINATION FLOOR AND
HOUSEHOLD VARNISH STAIN

ever placed, on the market - It la made
In a number of beautiful shades. Is
very durable and Is Intended for both
new and old work. For floors, interior

Colleae Kasllr
Ercclal to The Observer.
.Raleigli, Sept. V4. -- '. he Agricultura'

ar.d Mechanical College had a runaway Mr. Tapp Doing - Business in

"And wlii can blame the lcttcr doff
It tic at laKt aliould turn.

And try to make the other dog
Some decent manners learn?

'Then do not punch the upper dog
when he asserts his rights.

And do not" pity the under dog
Who sturted all the fight."
Now, lt'a up to you to say if this is

not a timely chant Is It not a fact that

woodwork, furniture And miscellaneous
North Carolina

Mr. H. A. Ellerbe. ' manager of the
(mni Dnnnrtment for The Jas.' L.

household articles, It is unequaieov nwill make those old dingy and scratch-ed-u- p

pieces of furniture that have
been put away In the attfo look like
new articles just troni" the factory.

We want a name for this prepara-
tion that will bo distinctive and at the
same time illustrate its superb quali-
ties. All are Invited to enter this con

the Kcnse of honor Is declining among Tapp Cotnpuny, of coiumoia, niter
spending several nays in uie ciiy
business, has returned to his home.
Mr: Ktlerbe. while iri Charlotte. Bold

Warne Coantr Democrat pat Oat
a State aad County Ticket.

Special to The Observer.
Ooldsboro, Sept. e Democratic carpets amounting to nearly $1,000. test HoTukeper8,Mpecla!iyr who

irhlch with Gullforl this afternoon, d.r- -:

featlng the Quakers BP to 0 in a fast and
furious game of football In two

halves. Th's score sneaks well
f Coach Keinkol., from Michigan,
v ho has trained the: cadets' this season.
Tr-- A. & M. team la composed of mcl
who, with two exceptions, never repre-
sented A.- & M. In football before. h'V
tl at development by Mr. Kelnhols has
l.ren nothing less than marvelous. Tia
features of the game were the wjrjt
of Wilson, right half for the A. & M.
who played whut many of the specta-
tors considered the best game ever
played on the Raleigh gridiron. He Is
going to make Southern backs fight for
a place on the All Southern. The A. &
M. line-u- p Is as follow a: Left end, L.
H Gregory; left tackle, Abernethy; left

county convention xrtet In the Opern xnese carpets wm v .

THnn'n atore; in Columbia, and ship

our "aggressive curs." and is it'tiot a
burning need of our times that they be
left exposed to horrible fights until they
ahull ""Sonte decent manners learn?"
We say, with the poet, let the law of
natural selection prevail. Honor and
good manners are. bound to triumph In
the end. So be advised and "do not
punch the upper dog"

Now. aerlou8lv.can you understand

House to-d-ay and was called to orderhe would slap his feet
are interested in tha neat ana tiay
appearance of their homes are earnest-
ly requested to submit suggestions.nod horo. Thev Will fe put down byby Chairman F. A. Daniels. The con-

vention was largely attended and near-
ly all the old county officers were re For the name selected, we

a akA a .a

win pay uuu in goianominated. J. M. Hollowell nnd A. T.

"id wave h's arms to quicken
' Uon and escape freeslng to

I rt, i

breathing spells were not
or of long duration. Another
moonlight revealed the fore-- 1

' i .1 jtif a bear clambering up

a special man, who will be sent here
for the purpose.-- ; '

Mr; Tapp announces hisfall open-
ing of fashionable head-wea- r, begin-
ning next Wednesday.: the 28th. ' Mlas
Katherine H. Strohuber and Madam
Stedman, Well known In Charlotte as
designers of stylish head-wea- r, are

how the same fountain which sent forthVxell were nominated 'for the House j For the second best, name
I A I . 4 --M ...all this brakish Water could send forth

so sweet and clear as this which fol
For the third best name selows i iKin near the door. A few

r Representatives, and D. J. Aaron for
the Senate. The ticket Is considered
a very strong one. Hon. C. It. Thomas.
the1 congrewlonal nominee, waa present
and addressed the convention Hla re-
marks were well received! ' v '

"The time drags slowly, Love, away from with Mr. Tapp this season, lected, $25 In gold ;
t

-

- Contest closest November L 190t AdMice. ' 'Hit paws and he dropped to
1. Hut. as luck 'Would have
used against the door and And, never coming, aver distant seems

The hour which brings most welcome back dress all suggestion and conwnunlca-tlon- a

tof axative JJromo QnLnir.oir open.-- ' They began the loot

guard, Tull; centre. Bullock: right
guard. Perkins; right tacke, Gardner;
right end, Pepper; right half-bac- k, Wil-
son: left half-bac- k, Hardle; quarter-hac- k,

Sadler; full back, Watkins.
Virginia Defeats Raadolpk-Maeo- a.

' 'Charlottesville. Va.. Sept 24. Foot-ba- il

scaret University of Virginia 16;

f.iliin. In which every-- bear CoresdCoMinOneDay,'i tor)lt part. THE EZELL-MYER- S CO.
to .' 'm.

The angel of my life, my hopes, my
dreams,,- - ; -
"( .". i r J is -

"I fain would look Into thine eyes to- -

nieht. ' - i

Lady , croa Sllghtlg. Better.. ,

London," Sep,t ,24. Ludy Curzon
passed a restless night but her con-
dition jvas allghtly better this morn- -

Cr Ia3 Pgy
- tw everyiiutin would have ' been

.1 with tie uprodr that
t I low. Sounds of breaking . charlottr,n:.c.-- v

The fondnes or thy tender heaVt to sed;RandolphrMacon, 0, -

K
i V t''"f ! '".'rf

4 . - . ' " '
. -


